
FRD WILL CLOS
16 MOTOR RANT

HUNDRED AND FIVE THOUSAND

EMPLOYES TO BE THROWN

OUT OF WORK.

ICGOUNT OF FUEL SITUATION
i Addition Several Hundred Thous-

and Other Workers Will Be

Affected.

Dtrolt, Mich.-Industry the coun-
try over "must throw up its hands In
pwrreador" wthin a few weeks. if the

pai and ooal strikes coatinue, Henry
3erd declared in announcing the do-
bios of the Ford Motor company to

dose its plaats here and in many %ther
slUes-September 16 because of the fuel
situation.
Mr. Ford held Snancial interests re-

spo(ble br the industrial tie-up. de-
a aring the "money barons" were man-

tpuliting the labor unions and the pub-
§s officials, state and pational, were im-

potent in the crisis.
The strikes would end, he contin-

sed. "when the majority of the people
are osld sad hungry enough to re-

sort to drastic action."
"Continuance of these disturbances

tw the eoonomic life of tlie nation is
due simply to the greed and avarice
of Wall Street," Mr. Ford asserted.
adding that these interests "dominat-
ad the railpeads. coal mines and public
utilities of the country."
The deadlock in strike negotiations

Indicated, he dec'l-ared, the existence
of a "plot to un.load the demoralized
and rundown railroads on the gover-
ment at their own price and to inul-h
the people through excessive prices.*
Employes of the Ford Motor com-

pany throughout the country to he
without jobs after September 1, will
number about 105.000.

In aldition several hundred thous-
and other workers employed in the
industries furnishing materials for the
Ford plants will be affected.
Henry Ford gave these figures !n

anouncing that his three big mo or

plants located in D'etroit suburbs and
his assemblying plants throughout the
aountry would be closed on that date.
Ibeause of the coal shortage.
The announcement was the most

severe blow that industrial Detroit
has sustained since the industrial do-
preeost of two years ago. It means,

secordiag to MrN Ford. that 75.000 men
employed in the Highland Park. River
Roge and Dearborn plants of the
eempany her will be without work.
irtWthousand others are now work-

fag in the 'varloWassembling plants
smattered throughout the country also
iwill be thrown ogt of employment.
How long the machinery in the

Ford plants is to be stilled will de-
pend entirely upon the coal supply of
the future. the Deroit manufacturer
said. The statement issued by Mr.
Ford proposing the shutdown was th'.
story of hi. losing fight during the
last month to insure a fuel supply suf-

s~fcient to keep his workers at their
snachines.

Mr. Ford declared that h" "hud not
the remotest idea' whe'n the plants
could be reopened. Tt was announced

that the normal "aomun''!:;' f c-"l
in the Ford lnd::...los le3 :i) tons
and although deel n'm to s' ite the
amount on hand a- his time .ffiils
said it would be ic:>ossible to d> more
'than keep the fwnac-'s and ovens
warm."

French Ship Gors to E'.m.
L'Orient, France-. --The hir&l'ai

France. 2">.000 ton-., one of the p;-l
of th:e l'rench nrvy. struck a !.uK: IT
Qulberon hayv in i& darkniess. of "ea.

ly morning an~d went to the ho. mn in

75 f 'e of w:Or.
A !l bu thre.e 'f the-

and men of the crow. wveer
from rawh and li~oboats la :n hd
from the hattl-nh before shve took
:her flnal plunge.
Th wracked warship. which was

.onp of four French battleshins of the
first line, was reurnin; from old~
maneuvers to her ancharage at Port
Haliguen. when she ran on a d-n
rock lying 25 feet below 'the surface.
A great gash was torn in the steel hull
of the dreadnaught. She remained
afloat an hour. giving the crew enougit

time for escape~in boats. Then the
doomed craft slowly settled. turned
on her side, and went down.

Gunboats Ordered to Yanktzi.
Peking. -Gunboafs .of the foreign

powers. 'including the United States
steamship Irabel, flagship of Rear Ad-
miral WV. Hi. (. Bullard, c-ommanding
the American Yangtze river patrol,
have been ordered to the Yangtze dis-
trict. with instructions to externimate
the bands of (disorganized soldiers who
.are firing on foreign merc:hant crafts.

Five Killed by Train.
Princeton. Ind-Five persons were

killed and one seriously injiured when
a Chicago *nd Eastern liinois nas-
senger train demolished atn automio
bl at a street crossing at Haubstnd'.
Ind.. ton miles south of hm. The dead
are 'William 'Burris. 2R: .Tam's L. Bcr-
ris. his son. 7:Mrs. Burrie-. two-year-
old daughter: Mrs. C. C. Sellers. 30.
sister of Mr. Burris. and Evangeline
Sellers. 5 years old dauuhter of Mrs.
Sellert. M:- '.n: !8i:':i. wife o!
WIlliarn Bur-;. en r'd intereal injL'

;ULi~E~ R~IJLIS MEET
Vepresentative Crowd From Fairfield,
York and Chester Hold Annual

Sess:on.

Chester.--The fifth annual meeting
)f the Chester-Fa.ifleld-York Guern-
,ey Breeders' asaociation was held
t the Brice Farm. which is owned
Lv Robert B. Caidwell, about eight
miles from Chester. It was attended
1y a representative crowd, from the
three counties. The meeting of the
association was an all-day affair and
offered a splendid opportunity for th.:

members of the association and for

the interested vis'tors to get together
for a real day's outing. A construc-
tive program was enjoyed.
A feature probably of most interest

was the showing of moving picture
films, including views of some of the

world's greatest dairying and other
scenes that will be of interest to the
members of the association.
At the meeting there were present

a number of most prominent and suc-

cessful thoroughbred cattle fanciers
of South Carolina and there were a

number ~6f practical talks.
Unusual interest was attached to

the meeting because of the fact that
there is greatly increased interest in

dairy work in general and.Guernsey
cattle in particular by the new cream-

ery at Chester. It was a showing that
the dairy work and the Guernsey cow

are a decided boon in Chester, Fair-
field and York counties and much
good is expected to result from the
meeting.

Anderson Dealers Meet in Rock HiL
Rock Hill. After exhibiting the

new Anderson light aluminum six,
made in five pasenger touring and
four passenger sedans, the Anderson
Motor company secured contracts
from dealers attending the conven-

tion for firactically the entire output
,f the factory during the coming
y ar.

Not all the dealers were here by
any means, but in just ten minutes
4,225 cars of this model alone had
been signed for b;: dealers, to be de-
livered within the year. The total

value of the cars contracted for with-
in this brief spa(# wat $5,506,000.
The New York dealer contracted for

00, Chicago 400. 11altinore 250. Rich-
aoud 250. Boston 275. Jacksonville

:!00, Minneapolis 250. Charleston 200
hile dealers all over North and

South Carolina contracted for smal-
for numbers. Dealers from some of
;he big cities, especially from the Pa-
cific coast, have not arrived, and it is
believed the entire factory output for
the year will be contracted for In this
new model alone. The plant capacity
is about 18 .care per day or 5.500 a

year.
Thin company will operate at -tfl

capacity and will no doubt have to

enlarge its pLant in order to meet

the demand for new cars. The light
aluminum six is the latest model and
has not yet been seen by' the public.
Dealers were unanimous in their be-
lief that it wouldI b'e a n/st popular
machine and that the~other manufac-
turers had nothing in a class with

Officer's Automobile Set Afire.
Greenwood.-- While officers were!

raiding a liquor diLitillery in this coun-

ty friends of the distillers, it is al-

eed, 't fire to the sherift's auto-I
moile, which was partially desti'oyed
'fore the flames were extinguished.
Tw- inen were i -rested and lodged
n -1. They are Joe Klugh and-

3'Edwards. Two c.opper- stills,
SanO -0 gallons each. were captured.
n'add 'on to seven gallons of lirquor

nb: 2.0.1 and 4.00') igallons
f maln

o stills w.-r- found, abu
.. hal m~bs from th., Abbe-

to s :-' W. .\. White.I
n wero fanI~flsa, t th- still hut

*ourcil S'e .. 6?':re lnformriationl.

mpny whih is being re-organized
:s made a proposalI to city counl'il
o dis-outin *he street car servi'o
take up the tracks and1 substitute mo-

tor busses to; street railways. City
ounsei has ;. <ked the attorney for

the company to furnish council with
more information relative to the prop-
osition.
The South Carolina Light. Power

and Railway company went into the
hands of a receiver last year. and on

July 3f'the property was sold, being
bought in by the attorney for the bond
holdrs at $1,000,000. Since then the
matter of reorganiz.ationl of the com-

pany has been under way. City c-oun-
ci has not yet reached a decision
in the matter.
Should Spartanburg abandor. the

street railway, it will be the first eity

of any consequence in the S.outh to
take such a step. It is argued tha'
the street car is a thing of the past
So many people who formerly us-d

300 Quarts of Liquor Seized..

Columbia.-A new- Cadillac car load-

ed with 300) quzar'. of whiskey was

eized i'n Brooki:ml hy Chief of Po

e L. C. Merchani C. E. DuBose and~

mnayor of the townf.
The roba :hich was driven
.tvo w'om"n, s d to have comec
me d'-'isa -oiad -: h-eavily loadled

DAIRY BN LL
FRED THITY HLY

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

COMPLETES BREEDING,

ACHIEVEMENT.

IMPROVEMENT OF STOCK
Means More Than increased Profits

*6 the Dairyman. the Department
Declares.

Washington. - Breeding a dairy.
3ow that will give enough milk to.
feed thirty children a day, more than
six times the capi :ity of the ordinary
'!ow, is -one of th. feats of the in-

Instry which has been accomplished
by the U9. S. Department of Agricul-
ture and which can be done by proper
feeding an4 selective breeding. On
ts experimental farm near Beltsville,
Md.. the department has a herd of
Oix cows, the result of breeding work,
that have produced an average of
more than 22,000 pouhds of milk in
365 days. This little herd yields
enough milk to provide a quart a

day for 170 children.
An ordinary cow, or scrub. prodwe-

es only enough milk totfeed five chil-
dren a quart a day, while a good cow

yields enough to give 20 children a

quart a day. The supercow. as the
department calls her. and there are

more of them in this class every year,
gives enough milk so that a small
herd might easily supply this quan-
tity to all the small children in a

small town.
The Vimprovenient of dairy cows

means more than increased profits
to the dairyman. the department de-
clares; it means cheaper and more

milk, the best bone and muscle mak-
er for children. Good breeding and
good f eding have made' the differ-
ence. rhat this means Is brought out

forcibly in a poster prepared by the
department wh!ch is av-ilahle to all
those interested in the subject.

American Druggists Go To Asheville.
Cha-?el Hill.-The seventy-first al-

nual meetink of the American Phar-
maceutical association will be held in
Asheville next year. accbrding to Pro-
fessor 3. G. Beard. of the school of

pharmacy of the university, who has

just returned from the recent meet-

ing of the assaciation heM in Cleve-
land, Ohio.
The 700 delegates voted almost
unantSously for Asheville after the
many advantages that Asheville of-
fers had been outlined to them. Oth-
er cities competing for the conven-

tion were Milwaukee. Minnepolis,
Boston and Portland.
Just before the adjournment of the

Cleveland meeting the delegates
elected Professor Beard as local sec-
retary for the. 1923 meeting. He'will
shortly announce the exect dates for
the convention.

Round-:p -Confidence Men.
Denver, Colo.-Police and 'Colorado

state rangers completed the rund-up
and arrest of 33 persons. alleged to
have conducted confidence operajions
inColorad6, Florida. Cuba and other
tourist c-enters. Victin- -are said to

have been solicited in r uiorado. Flor-
ida and Cuba to play the market on

grains, oil stocks and stocks and
bonds. haeing permitted to win their
initial sneeulationis and then being
defrauded out of heavier amounts sub-
sequentlIy.
The rei i Followed Investigations of

more than a year in which authorities
in other cities 'airded. D anver police
tate d. Lou Blonger. 73. of' Denver,
was said by District Attorney Van-
ise. to have bee-n the "resident" of

th aisso~ed boxe!s stock ,.xchange op-
crators.

Former Kaiser to Wed.
London-Formier E'mperor William

is l~thothed1 to th.e widow of a Ger-
man aristocrat. according to a re-

port received by The Times. The wo-

man is said to be almost of royal
rank and the mother of three chil-
dren. She and the children recent-
ly visited the former emperor at
Doon. Holland. It is said the mar-
riage will take place during the com-

ing winter.
The report adds that this is not

the woman to whom the one-time
emperor was reported some time ago
to be hetothed.

Worst Fire in Tampico's History.
Tampi9g, Mexico-The business dis-

trict here was swept by fire recently.
Three persons are known to b'e dead
and twelve others seriously injured.
Property damage estimated at more
than five million pesos was caused.
The origin of the fire is not known.

Charleston Yard Will Be Closed.
Washington. .- Acting Secretary

Roosevelt set the date for the final
closing of the Charleston (S. C.) navy
yards for next November 1. It had
heen expected the yard would he

closed about September 1, orders hay-
ing been issued that it should be clos-
edas soon as possible.
n an order signced by Colonel Roose-

:elt he said the d-partment's decis-
:'nto close the vird remains "un.

-a~r.g !" and th' -onditions whic-h
neesiitated this action have in no

wybeen altered.

FAIRFiELD COUNTY NEWS AS
TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from page three)

Mrs. Lula Blair, of Blairs, spent
Saturday with Miss Clyde Coleman
and Mrs. A. F. Blair.

Mrs. W. B. Wright, Jr., gave a

party to her little daughter, Edith
Clayton, Thursday afternoon to cele-
brate har fifth birthday. After many
out-door games had been enjoyed the
little guests were served candy, cake
and sherbert in the yard under the
shade'of a large umbrella china tree.

On the snowy white table was the
pink birthday cake holding five can-

dies.
Miss Francis Blair, of Blairs, i's

spending a few days with Miss Clyde
Coleman.
frs. Lottie Coleman was with Miss

Clyde Coleman several days- this week.
Mr. A. M. Faucette was in Colum-

bia the first of the week.

LONGTOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wilds spent a

short while in Columbia recently.
Mr. R. A. Hudson attended the!

County Campaign meeting in Winns-
boro last Friday.
Miss Laura Matheson is here on a

visit to her brother, Judge A. W.
Matheson,
Mrs. S. T. Carter, of Columbia, wife

of our efficient State Treasurer, was

the guest of Mrs. M. H. Stewart re-

cently.
M-. aid Mrs. George J. Wilds, of

near Ridgeway spent Sunday after-
noon here with the Misses and Messrs
Dixon.
Miss Nancy Dawkins and little

Miss Jamelle Bush, of Columbia, are

spending a while at the home of Mr.
M. M. Tidwell.
Mr. Ernest Stewart, of Commbia,

has been on a visit to his brother, Mr.
D. P. Stewart.
Mr. T. Howell Jones spent a short

while in Camden recently.
Messrs John Jones, Ben Mayer,

Tom Reeves and Judge Matheson,
motored to Winnsboro Wednesday.
Mr. L. T. Wilds, of Columbia, has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
J.Wilds.
Miss Cooper Walkup, of Winnsb6ro,
isvisiting her aunt, Mrs. George E.
Moore. .

Mrs. flenry Isbell, of Columbia, is
spending some time here as the' guest
f.her brother\and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. McEachern.
Mr. D. G. Smith who has'been vis-

iting relatives in Columbia has re-

urned home.
Misses Dorothy, Kathleen and Lau-
rie Matheson' are spending a while
with Judge A. W. Matheson and Mr.
and Mrs. William Matheson.
Miss Tompkins, of Edgefield, vias
theguest of her cousin, Mrs. M. H.
Stewart during the past week.
Messrs. Tom Reeves, Ben S. Mayer
E.H. Dixon and Judge A. W. Math-
esonmotored to Winnsboro Friday
andattendled the County Campaign
meeting.
Mrs. Center, of Winnsboro, is vis-
itingher (laughter, Mrs. R. L. Peay.
Mr. Robert Stewart and son, Mr. E
Stweart from Greenbrier have been

on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Stewart.
Mrs. S. D. Harrison is spending a
while here with her daughters, Mrs.
JohnP. Jones and Mrs. J. J. McEach~-

Mr. andl Mrs. Joh., McLeod, of Lee
County andi Mrs. L.eslie Weir, of near
Chester , have been guests of Mr.
andMrs. Thomas E. Smith. .

Mr. Broadwater, of Johnston, is
visiing Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stewart.

STORING SIRGHflI SYRUPS.

./

thetime to icide what entainers
will be used to hold sorghum syrups

so'that these may be obtained before
thesyrup making season begins.

If syrup is made only for home
use,fruit jars, jugs, kegs and barrels

my be used as containers. The
onlyrequirements are that these be'
absolutely clean and tight. The near-
erair-tight they are the better the
syrupwill keep. They must be thoro-
lycleaned andl sterilized with boil-
ingwater just before the syru5 is

put in them. In using fruit jars
andjugs one should be careful to'
heatthem gradlually before the hotJ
syrupis put in.

Sealed gallon and half-gallon tins
shouldbe usedl for any syrup that is
tobeplaced on the market. Syrup
iseasier to handle, easier to sell, and
bringsa better price put up in this
manner, andl if it is good syrup, it will
keepindefinitely. The increase in
priceobtained will more -than offset
theprice of the tins.

The gallon tin containers will cost
around12 cents each. They may be
obtained through a local hardware
dealeror by co-operative orders
throughthe county agent if enough
farmers wish to use then).

Some times a fellow gc~s pretty
wellalong in yea rs before he realizes
thatbrains were -iven him niot solel..

You'd Be Surprised.
TO SEE HOW EFFICIENTLY AND CHEAPLY YOUR

FORD CAR CAN BE REPAIRED AT

Fairfield Motor Co.
Nothing but Genuine Ford Parts

Nothing but Genuine Ford Service

WE HAVE SOME REAL TIRE VALUES

Look! Cotton Brings
22 5=8 Wednesday

The picking season is now here.
and the crop will be light, so

Why take a chance on losing
all when we can protect you
for a small premium? We are

prepared to write it from one

day to as long as you desire, ht
the very lowest rate possible.
Some companies insure here

and there, but we insure
everywhere

Give us a trial before insuring
afid find out for yourself that
we can save you 'money. We
write all 41nds of insurance.

Fairfiefd Insurance aid
Realty Company

D. A. Crawford PHONE 75 J. H. MMaster, Jr.

IBMi ma

A Genuine SILVERTOWN
Cord-30 ,y 3% for $13.50

The same materials, construction and wodananship
as in all other sizes of Silvertowns. The san* high
quality, long wear, long service and complete de-

p..dabilky guaranteed by the GOODRICone
quality standard. Your tire dealer will supply you
today and save you money.

The.Saetown 3Ozm3. For the
Ford, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Willys-

Ovradmd thrlgtcars

(HE B. F. GOODR.u( a.UBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohdo
SsrABL.ISHED 1870

for AUErrnunnSrM TOineCYCLES, BICYCLES. TRUCKS


